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Two-year struggle not ended

Artistic woodworkers continue battle for justice
By TED MUMFORD
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Rowley. employees (mostly Italians and men and clergymen. The factory

At a press conference Tuesday Greeks) between $2.00 and $2.95 continued to operate by using noiv 
Rowley said that Artistic fired nine an hour. On August 21,1973 the 115 union workers who were escorted 
workers because of their CTCU members employed by the daily by police officers 
participation in the strike, a company walked out, hoping to 
violation of the Ontario Labour obtain better wages and job 
Board Act. “Furthermore, the security.
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m 9ÇMOver the next three and a half 
months the picket line was often the 
scene of clashes between picketers 
and police. A total of 119 including 
nine York students were arrested 
on various charges during the 
strike. There were many ac
cusations of police brutality and
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What we have here is 
a failure to communicate bullying.

Attempts by some individuals toBy BRENDA WEEKS “Omar provides a great service ,
“Considering Dale Hitch’s for 016 York community, but it j£ess char^e«s.Mgainst poUce of* 

frequently expressed concern for would appear that the CYSF feels flcers proved futile.
the welfare of the campus workers, °Jft this is not an effective service At the end of negotiations Artistic 
I am amazed that he did not even ““raU granted the workers a 65 cent raise
bother to contact this office to see if AbduUiaq later told Excahbur, over two years, but refused to yield Artistic Woodwork worker on «trike tor better ——
something could be worked out that when he approached Ritch in on management rights Some Woodwork worker on stnke for better wages, two years ago.
before setting our employee, Omar his office, it seemed that Ritch had factions viewed the pay hike as a seats working class Toronto in the Labour Board consisted en-
Abddhaq adrift,” said director beenunawareofthe poUcy of the bribe to the workers togive up their therecent election. tirely of persons “solely interested
Stan Fisher on Tuesday in a ^F to pay half his wage along job security and bargaining rights. ^ government bias may ex- in destroying the union”. Further
Information andPubhcations"4 °f “Then Ritch announced that they According to Rowley, the wtilhig to loo^the^tiiwway^n the Ari^areblwkedby ttos Sitfon1

Assistant-manager in the wouldn’t pay because the news for provincial government is trying to Artistic dispute, according to Rowley claims manv^uninnsssffi
vices provided by Abdulhaq in the loss of my job security, and frankly, stand is clearly anti-union. He says mitted a petition to de-certify the . ..
last three years distributing their I was pissed off,” said Abdulhaq. this is why the Conservatives lost CTCU, the review panel set up by Pr°vocateurs”
bulletin sheets, published five days Ritch told Excalibur he had never  ______________ ___________________________ ed by Artistic to antagonize the
a week, around toe campus. been approached by the ad- pouce have been confirmed by the

ministration or toe Information /I — # « *rm - * ,. ^ registered private in-
Bureau on the issue of Abdulhaq’s \jA\S U&MQU CBillflCât/Otl vestigators however the police retiring for the upcoming school A .. , “ , «IfWUIWI have not taken any further
yggi*' According to the Ontario Labour Graduate assistants were not action.

“I was not even aware that toe Relations Board’s final cer- granted bargaining rights because At toe conclusion of the press 
CYSF had provided a portion of this tm?ati0" reP°rt, graduate the university felt that their conference Rowley called upon toe

. u man’s wage in former years,” assistants are still to remain research work was not contributing government to institute changes to
Continued from page 1 Ritch said. “But personally, I don’t “nr?PresenJed by the Graduate to toe university. Mark Golden, st°P exploitation of immigrant

would be difficult to determine the think we should have to pay for an JSSnnStSSKl* “ * legal Presid®nt, °t GAA said that York workers and to “clean up toe
percentage increase administrative bulletin used only Dar6ammg mut at York. regarded their work as Ontario Labour Relations Board

Ritch indicated that toe univer- by toe faculty. The Board, however, verified ‘makework’. from top to bottom",
sity was capable of administering “I have been making plans for toe that teaching assistants are 
a non-profit food service in toe CYSF to publish their own calen- Payees under toe Labour Act and 
college dining halls and Central dar* which would be of greater will have full bargaining rights at 
Square and provide lower food benefit to the students. Abdulhaq York. The decision came after 
prices for toe average student, has more work than he can handle seven months of dispute between 
while still allowing the more ex- ^Tway — we have him posting the GAA and the York ad- 
pensive caterers (A&G and sheets around the campus down ministration as to whether teaching 
Marky’s) to remain on campus here as well,’’said Ritch. and graduate assistants should
fullfilling their present specialized Ritch did concede to bring the have toe right to negotiate and 
function. matter up at toe next meeting of bargain with the university

CYSF. wage and job security.

Food boycott 
up to students
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“The fact that both the univer
sity and toe caterers are making a 
profit out of food services, means 
that food could be a lot cheaper,” 
said Ritch.

Grandies claimed that although 
the university had considered run
ning food services, it was not yet 
ready for such a move.

“An undertaking of that 
magnitude will require a great 
deal of study and planning,” said 
Grandies. “We’ve just brought in 
these new caterers on two-year 
contracts, and we’re not going to 
get rid of them now just because 
Ritch wants us to.

Ontario Student Assistance Program

Enjoy Southern 
Comfort, smooth, 
sweet satisfaction 
from the South. 
Mixes with every
thing within reason 
and it’s great all on 
its lonesome. Try 
some. Y’all love it.
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Southern
Comfort.
The Grand Old 
Drink of the 
South that 
can’t be

V imitated. ,
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Excalibur
Staff meeting 
Thurs. 1 p.m.

Room 111 
Central Square

! Review Procedures

If you tried for a summer |ob 
but didn't get one, you can ask 
your Student Awards Officer 
to review your award

You may be eligible for a 
larger student loan

The Ministry's Student 
Awards Branch is giving 

ï summer unemployment 
I reviews priority treatment
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»COUNSELLING AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

CENTRE

#

$0»"
—Individual and group 

counselling 
—Academic Aid 
—Community service 

Room 146 B.8.B. 667-2304 
Open Mon - Frl 9 am - 6 pm 
24 Hr. Emergency 667-3333

Ministry of 
Colleges and 
Universities

Ontario
,«

SOUTHERN COMFORT
A ,li ' »/


